
Showcase Unigarant
Comprehensive room management
and digital self-registration

Unigarant specializes in insurance of vehicles (mobility),
holidays and leisure. They are market leader in insurance
for bicycles and mopeds. Unigarant is part of the ANWB 
and works together with 400 people in a be autiful off ice 
building in Hoogeveen.



The Challenge

Arranging so-called ‘huddles’, or impromptu meetings, was always a bit 
of a hassle at Unigarant. Which room is available? Until what time can 
we have a meeting here? In order to answer these questions, Unigarant 
started looking for a room booking solution. Also, Unigarant needed to 
comply with GDPR legislation. Part of this was digitalizing their visitor 
registration forms.

The Solution

Unigarant came across GoBright’s meeting room booking solution: Meet. An eff icient tool to 
easily make a reservation for an available and suitable meeting room. Next to that, Unigarant 
implemented GoBright Visit for digital self-registration and badge printing. For both solutions, 
GoBright used our displays.

Android SOC touch display
Commercial Grade 10” Android Panel PC (Tablet) with unique features. The ultimate solution 
for your Interactive Digital Signage, HomeAutomation, Room Booking and many more 
applications. The Android DSK range is available in Metal, Plastic and Open Frame enclosure 
and various options including Power over Ethernet. Please contact us for all the possibilities for 
this specific product.

Highlights

Size

Resolution

Power over Ethernet (PoE)

Networking

Mounting

10.1  inch

1280 x 800

IEE 802.3 af/at

LAN RJ45 / WiFi / BT version 4.2

VESA 75

Android SOC touch display



The Result

Unigarant’s employees immediately understood the 
room booking solution and reap its benefits. They 
are now able to check room availability directly on 
the screens and, if so, make direct reservations. Also, 
Unigarant receives positive feedback about the digital 
registration system.



About ProDVX

ProDVX develops and produces high-quality 
and state-of-the-art hardware for digital 
communication and solutions worldwide.

As specialists, we are pioneering when it 
comes to developing and producing reliable 
displays and touchscreens. Hardware 
you can always depend on. Through our 
extensive range, we can offer an innovative 
and durable solution for any form of 
digital communication, such as digital 
signage, room signage, wayfinding and 
access control. You will find our hardware 
everywhere. And a considered combination 
of price, advice, service and support makes 
us accessible to all: partners and end users.

Fair prices mean that our products work 
for everyone and every project. Contact 
us for advice if you require a solution for a 
particular situation or need custom-made 
products (e.g., OEM/ODM). And afterwards, 
we will naturally provide all the necessary 
service and support.

So, our end users are guaranteed reliable 
hardware for their digital communication.

About GoBright

At GoBright we are creating availability and
supporting employees in new ways of 
working with three accessible concepts 
for Meet, Work and Visit Management. So 
that they are able to do their work smartly, 
pleasantly and eff iciently. We are giving
organizations the opportunity to develop 
new ways of working successfully to provide 
them with one user-, IT- and facility-friendly 
platform for their entire room and desk 
management. For more information visit our
website at www.gobright.com.

Get in touch and fi nd out more how 
GoBright and ProDVX can support you to 
develop new ways of working successfully.

ProDVX Europe
Europalaan 12F
5232 BC Den Bosch
The Netherlands
+31 (0)73 737 0345
info@prodvx.com
www.prodvx.com

ProDVX Europe Warehouse
Gerolsteinbaan 7-9
5121 DN Rijen
The Netherlands

For technical enquiries:
support@prodvx.com

ProDVX Asia
4F., No 57, Section 2, Yonghe Road, Yonghe District
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